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e d a i l y s u n 
• • p e l 
C I R C U L A T I O N . 
! • MM O n l y PAPER ka P u n -
S o c a l . T h a t K w e a r s t o I n THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
. W E A T M E 1 PREDICTIONS 
S h o w e r s t h i s a f t e r n o o n : 
F a i r a n d c o o l e r t o n i g h t ; 
W e d n e s d a y l a i r . 
P R O L U M LIT I — N U M B E H i l P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y . W E D N B S D A Y , O C T O B K K l i , 1 N 8 . T E N C E N T S F E U W E E K . 
IRTY MEN 
ARE KILLED. 
> B a t l l « B e t w e e n S t r i k e r * 
I D e p o t ies a t t h e C o a l 
M i n e s a t V e r d i n , 
I l l inois . 
r n o r o f I III mi l s Kef u sed 
U m lo Uic I n i p o r t a d 
, a n d t h e B a l t i c 
W a e I k s R e s u l t . 
» V k d e n , IB . ,Oct . 1* The negroes 
^ p a r t e d l a take tbe places of the 
ia U>« coal mines, arrived 
is ujproooa snd a ba l l ' e oc-
kSlPeeo Ibe s t r ikers sod the 
deput ies . Twen ty men 
a each si<le ami many 
S A N D E D 
m T h e people are great ly excited s a d 
[ A B M S times are ex| iaclcd here to-
t b e striker* swear ths t Ihe 
' l a p o r t e d ARGROEA « | . | never go to 
YELLOW JACK A FATAL 
SPREADING. ACCIDENT.-
T h e d r e a d e d D i s e a s e I n f e c t I t i i r A flravel " K a l i " B u r i e s T w o 
M a n y N e w T o w n s — M a n y 
N e w C a s e s D e v e l o p il 
L a s t N i g h t . 
O n e I l e a l h a l J a c k s o a Mild t w e n t y 
New t , a a e a a t O n e P o i n t In 
U > u l » l a n a - H . o p l e W a l l -
l o g f o r Cold \ \ c a t b c r . 
Jackson, I I i s s , t»ct, IS.—Ten 
new points in this a ta le have been in-
fecled w i t h yellow fever. I.sat night 
6!I new CS«es were reported at various 
plsres in Mississippi. 
One d e a t h sud live new esses here 
todsy . 
New Or leans , L A , Oc t . 1*.— 
Twenty Dew est a of yellow fever are 
report 'D from Frscklio, this stale. 
Tbe situation iri t h i i city is improv-
iag . 
l i e n — O n e M a y D i e — M r . 
S t a i u P o t t e r l i a s I l l s 
L e f t L e g B r o k e n . 
'ADUCAH 
T B E PLACE. 
/ 
l G r * i a d L o d g e of Odd F e l l o w s 
W i l l Meet H e r e 
N e x t Y e a r . 
Mayor L e a f received a telegram 
I k af ternoon from W . I ] Pa t te rson 
aad G . W. Robertson who are at the 
• r s o d Lodge k e e U a g of Odd Fel-
low* a t Winchester s ta t ing th s t Ibe 
G r a n d Lodge will meet in Paducah 
J * a a t year. ° This will be a l.ig event 
I this al ly . 
A BIG FIRE. 
L i a e o l n C o u n t y , 
• V e r y 
H e a r y Lam. " ' * 
e e s Po r t i on o l l b a Towa 
p l e t e l y Wiped O u t . 
92U.UOU. 
SOLDIER IN HOSPITAL 
H e W a s O n H i s W a y t o J o i n H i s 
U e g i i n e n t W h e n 
s t r i c k e n . 
d o n g a to t i le Second A l a b a m a 
Reg iment -Admit ted by 
tbe Mayor . 
WM. T>. Forrest, a private ia tbe 
Second A l s b s m s . ebo was I>O bis 
way from Ciocinnsl i to Montgomery 
lo join bis regiment , waa todsv 
str icken with * hat ia thought to lie 
mslsris fever, snd was sdmi l ted to 
tbe city hospital by < r ler T>f the 
mayor, with tbe approval of TBS city 
phvaieisn. 
The young man bad been to Cin-
clnnsti. and waa very ill when be 
city laat I.ight and unable tu go 
through I l ia condition ia not thought 
lo be seriou., hut it I. enough to keep 
bim bete for some little time. 
L O W E S T YET. 
f i e T h e r m o m e t e r K a l i * T w e l v e 
Dej fTGH MI ( ) o e 
D a y . 
eville. K y . , Ocl . l J . - T b e 
j | Wuioaa . portMW of thia town waa 
[ H t a l o a t by Bra today . Se re* 
, two office bui ldings . Sens lor 
i "a handsome residence, sod three 
e des t royed. l-oss $ J 0 . -
, • l l h l a a u r a n c e o n e - t h i r d . There 
I l a o c lue lo the cause of the Ore 
FOWLER VS. J O L L Y . 
Tba S a c o n d D i s t r i c t Republ icans 
AT Last H a v e a Can-
didate -
F r a n k f o r t . O a k I t . — W T . Fowl-
e r ' a name goea on tbe republican 
Ucket tor ooagraee in the Second 
M d M U I c t . Tbe opinion wsa delivered 
by J u d g e Bornham. of the court of. 
appeals. Teatenlsy s f t e rnoon . ovsr 
n i l i a c tbe motion msde by Geo W. 
Jo l ly lo re insls te the Injunct ion h) 
which be sought to prevent Fowler 's 
f rom being certified to s» Ibe 
KMBiaee. J u d g e Dorsev. of l lenrirr 
torn, dleaolved tbe in junct ion Jol ly 
Will run aa aa Independent and pel 
p . tbe ballot by p Uiion 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
Ibe beet $3 .60 man ' s shoe in tbe 
Iter Belter than Jou can buy else 
. . C b e r e f o t K C o c w a a a * U w » » . 
M E W R E S I U B M I . K H . 
The lowest degree of ^^^RATURE 
acberi Ibis aesa.jn waa tbis morning 
hen the t l ierniometer registered tiftv 
legrees, twelve degrees lower tbsn 
be iniuimum yee te rdsy , ami twenly-
oine lower tbsn tbe msxuuum >ester-
isy . The cold was felt to some lillle 
xtent , too, aa inaDy |»eople had llres 
nd overcoats were numerous. Frost 
K>rs VI re closed sod merchso ts lie-
gs:I thinking of e i c b s n g i n g electric-
ians for stoves 
Fif ty degrees is llie lowest resetted 
ibis fall. ON Ibe *LH of las', month 
the ibi rmometer was TIFIY-four de 
trees, llie loweat resclied dur ing thst 
cold snap. 
Fa rmer s from tbe county , where it 
sa colder than in the city , report 
thst there wss certainly a l ight fruat 
Isst night, anil many of them saw it. 
bs» 
Mr Willism Jones , llie butcher. >» 
evisg a hsodsome brick reeidenc. 
be l l i la Machanlcalmrg. on H'e Bet, 
toa road. I l • h o u l * ' 0 0 0 
' and when completed will he one ot 
the a icesl reeidencee on Ihe South 
• H A 
Mr George G s r d u e r is 
I u a neat little cot tage built across 
I t o s treet fry™ Mr Junes ' bouse 
slso hsv 
UTla Wilts. .II~IK>" •» "** * " 
MM.I 
Wines and Liquors 
I. All o«T t a m m * r * - -UM (he MAKER* tarart«t AT. Of lull *re«gth at THE 
iiig pur* man* pejfcoift 
lake *len« 
very coniplelf 
Aa ' 
s a s s f f i i r w - z ^ g x r * , 
la the lowest Point I hat l l a a 
Keen K e a c h c J Ibis 
Season . 
I l e n r y C o l e m a n *.Vaa H r u l s e d a n d 
I n t e r n a l l y I n j u r e d by H e a v y 
L o a d of l a r t b W h i c h 
Fe l l I p o n l l l n i . 
An accident tha t may yel reault 
fa tal ly occurred aliout 3 o 'c lock tbis 
morning st the Noble pit out on the 
Blsndviile road s few miles from tbe 
ci ty. 
Tbe workmen, who s re under Mr 
Staoe Po t t e r , had const ructed • 
" f a l l , " wbicb is msde by cu t t ing into 
s grsvel bank in two or more plscee, 
and Iben undermining, the whole tu 
fsll wben prised sway from the top 
During tbe recent ralu tbe fsll , while 
incomplete, wss made loose, snd tbis 
morning when the men went to work, 
before letting go tbe fsll , weie order-
ed by Mr. Pot ter lo load s wagon. 
T b e wsgon wss taken lo the bot-
tom uf tbe hank, and while Mr. Pol 
ler and Henry Coleman were there 
engaged in loading tbe wagon, tbe 
hank caved In and buried Ibem both. 
Men hastily went lo the rescue,and 
tbe vict im, were d u g out . Colemsn, 
who is s well known f s rmer end re-
sides out ia A r c s d i s oa tbe Broad-
way road , waa found to be badly If 
not fatal ly hur t , being internally in-
jured in addi t ion to having aerioua 
liruises sll ever bia body. Ue was 
taken borne and Dr . Thomas K. Moss 
of tbe c i ty , was summoned snd 
dressed tbe i o j u n e s . 
Mr. Po t t e r was also tskeu home, 
s ad Dr . J . T . Reddick , of tbe c i ty , 
s a d Dr . Allcouk, of the coun ty , 
were called to dress his injuries . 
At laat accouots both men were 
resting ss easy aa could be expected. 
S A U H A T H O B S E R V A N C E . 
GROUNDS TO 
BE SOLD. 
T h e F a i r A s s o c i a t i o n W i l l A b a n -
d o n I t s U r o u n d s f o r I t s I n -
d e b t e d n e s s — P r e s i d e n t 
I n s t r u c t e d t o Se l l . 
I l u I n r f e h t e d u c a s I s A b o u t 4<7,« 
(MM>, ( . r o u n d s C o m p r i s e :l;l 
Acre* of G o o d L a n d — W i l l 
S e e k a P u r c h a s e r . 
H o w It C o s t a P a d u c a h a n a l .ot of 
G o o d I lab . 
A good joka ia told s t t b s sxpense 
of Mr. L. P Kaeor, who was em-
ployed recently to p u m p o u t s grsv-
el pit ou t oear Ibe old fa i r ground 
with one of the c l ly 'a lire eaginea. 
Ua s u l h c u UHsae s a i M a l d a i s sun 
Hatarday found there were b a t i—• 
aod one-half feel in tbe pit . He 
wanted tu wuik all day Sunday , in 
order lo get tbe flab out iwien the 
wster becsme low enough fur bim lo 
wade in sod rske up tbe liony tribe. 
Tbe msyor would not permi t it , 
however, snd Mr. Ussor spent S u n . 
d sy with tbe blissful realization that 
he wss not desecra t ing the day ss he 
hslf i s t ended . I t was witb s ligbt 
heart t b s l be re turned lo work Hon-
Isy morning , th inking of the good 
fish be would car ry borne tha i night , 
hut imagine his surprise snd cbsgr in 
hen be reecbed tbe pit, to Hod ths t 
tbe people of Ibe neighborhood hsd 
svsiled themselves of his alisence 
tbe day previous, and had eeined 
every Ash in tbe pond. All the large 
i r o u t — a o d they say there were t rout 
e igh ing Ave and ten pounds in the 
nit, were csrr ied away, hut sll tbe 
kip jscka snd other common flab 
were thrown on tbe bank lo ro t . 
Mr Rasor 'a d i sappoin tment wss 
great , and the next tim<^' be baa such 
chance to calcb Bill be is going lo 
catcb them while lie can. 
IN A BODY 
T h e H e r m a n E v a n g e l i c a l C h a r e h 
W i l l On tu I l l i n o i s 
S n n . l a y . 
Horse 
HAS Keen I n v i t e d to Attend Sen 
v l i e a S i x Milea I - torn 
B r o o k l y n . 
The congregat ion uf the t i e n n s n 
Ovsugelicai church , of the city, H 
lecn Invited to attend the missionary 
services Sunday at a Herman church 
a n milea from Brooklyn 111., soil 
bss sccepled tbe lovi ts l ioo. 
Rev iVulfmsn snd those who go 
II lesve on the Bettle Owen, which 
hss Iiecn chsr te red for the occasion, 
about T - M Sunday morning , and 
w i l l from Brooklyn lie driven in car-
riages to the church Al l other , wbo 
lesire to go sre lovited. A Isrge 
crowd is expected. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell tbe L>est IS winter .hoe in the 
ity for Isdies or gen t . Call and la ies 
let us show tbem lo you . 
Sill Broadway. 
ODD FELLOWS 
l i r a n d M a ate i ( . a u n t P r e s i d i n g 
O v e r t h e k t a ( c M e e t i n g . 
F o r Irficiflil Purposes 
S J I TWILL, m LLAL SKR-L— .R. 
L H KLV R U N A W A Y . 
Ke lu i lR inu t o M r 
W o o d * R u n s A w a y . 
An im|>ortaol meeting of tbed i r ec 
tors of Ibe P s d u c s h Fs i r sod Expo-
sition Associslion was held Iste yes-
terday af ternoon, at which it wss de-
cided by a vute ot the directors , that 
the president be instructed tu aell to 
the highest bidder the grounds of tbe 
aaid aasocistion, tbe pri>ceeds or re-
ceipts to he appropr ia ted lo tbe pay-
tneut of tbe iodelitedocas uf tLe asso-
ciation. 
For some lime il baa been koowo 
tha t tbe aasocistion wss iu bard 
linea, owing to tbe failure ot tbe peo-
ple to properly patronize the meet-
ings in tbe past few years , snd tbis is 
one ressoo tbe fair, wbicb would now 
be in progrese bad it not betn de-
clared off . did not take place. 
Tbe grouuda of tbe association 
comprise 33 seres of tbe liest Isnd or 
about eigbl blocks, snd cost tbe ss 
aociation lo eijuip Ibem sbuu l $12,-
000. 
The present indebtedness of tue 
sssocislion is shout $7,000 snd tbe 
directors sre willing lo close ou t tbe 
grounds to tbe peraon or persons wbo 
will assume the indebtedness, wbicb 
will tbeo protect tbe directors . 
I t msy lie aaid in bebalf of the di-
rectors and cfllcers ot the aasocistion 
ths t tbey bsve done tbe best tbey 
could, snd it ia no fault uf tbeir 'a 
tha t the annual meets were failurea 
f rom a flnsocisl s tandpoint . 
I l is more tksn probsble tbs t the 
new men will take charge of tbe 
grouoda sod tbs t P s d u c s b will bere 
af ter bave ber fairs regulsr ly snd 
witb credit to tbe city sod county , s . 
well sa profit lo all coocr rned . 
FINISHED NEXT YEAR. 
PADUCAH'S BIG FESTIVAL 
GOMMENGES TOMORROW 
It has always been the rule for merchants to have a clearing sale 
after the season is ovei, when there is nothing but remnants and 
scraps in stock, but we propose to have a clearing sale while <3ur 
stock is .complete and new, and you can have pick and choice from 
one of the finest selections of 
f Clothing, Hats 
and Furnishing Goods 
ever brought to Paducah. We are determined to sell out, and if you 
want or need anything in this line it will pay you to note some of the 
prices quoted below, which are not all, but only part of the good things 
we offer those who are willing to save money on their fall purchases. 
W E W I L L S E L L V O U I 
A tancy p l a i d straight or r o u n d - c u t w i n t e r suit for T- 95 
A doeskin finish jeans pants for 95 
A g e n u i n e H u m b o l d t jeans p a n t s , worth $1 .75, lor 1.25 
Al l -w o o l c l ay worsted su i t , worth 110.00. (or 6 50 
Black cheviot pants , worth $2.00, for 1 . 1 5 
The heaviest c o r d u r o y pants, worth J J . 5 0 1 65 
T h e heaviest c h i l d r e n S c o r d u r o y p a n t s , worth >1.00 50 
I t i i T h o u g h t t b e C h i c a g o 
E a s t e r n W i l l S o o n b e 
C « m n l e f a ^ 
a n d 
There was a lively ruDSwsy this 
morning sliout 10 o 'clock ou tbe 
levee. A horse belonging to Mr 
Woods, aud a t tached t o an ex 
ires* wsiion. turned the wagon over 
bile lieing dyiven le make loo 
short a turn , and ran away. All but 
tbe shs f t s snd front wheel, w . s lef t 
at llie bot tom of Ihe hill and the 
b'irse started at a i : III gait up the 
bill, l i e did nol hit but one ob-
s t ruc t ion . a barrel , and the runaway 
was wat. tied with a great ileal of in-
terest by people boih ou lop snd s t 
tbe bottom of the hill. 
The animal Bnally r sn agaiost tbe 
drain cover at the foot of Cour t s t reet , 
and as the wheels went over, wenl 
over wilb them aod was unable to 
get up. 
He waa captured and carr ied to the 
remains of ' h e w . g u n , and did not 
seem to be much tbe worse for bia 
ex|ierience. 
O u r 7 5 c e n t h e a v y m e n ' s p a n t s 
c a n n o t b e b o u g h t e l s e w h e r e f o r 
l e s s t h a n 9 1 . 5 0 . 
S a c r i f i c e S a l e , 
W h i t e B u i l d i n g 
I l l s F A T I ! I K l i t .AD. 
Wi l l R u n F r o m M a r l o n 10 Me-
t r o p o l i s . 111. — I h e 
L a t e n t A b o u t I t . 
D u o ' s sgency. through ila local 
agent . Mr. A N. Clarke, who bsa 
been Iskiog s gres l deal of iotereat 
in tbe completion of tbe Chicagu aud 
Kastern rs i l road, wbicb ia lo run 
from Marion, 111 , to Metropolis, has 
lieen informed by Chicago capitalists 
in response to inquiry t b s t tbe road 
will probably be completed next year. 
The reference maps of toe sgency 
show tbs t It hss lieen completed to 
Metropolis, but tbia ia an error . T b e 
Chicago men, when Mr. Clerk wrote 
tbem went to work and ascerts ined 
from the directors of the propoeed 
rs i l rosd, t h s t It hsd not been com-
nleted to Metropolis becsuse of tbe 
slriDgeocy existing s year or two 
ago, but f rom indications would be 
completes! next year . The Chicago 
men also assure Mr. Clarke tha t il ia 
their opinion thai tbe road will tbeo 
lie completed. 
I t is needless to dets i l tbe sdvsn t -
sge thia road will prove to P s o u c s h 
ss well as to Cbicsgo merchants , wbo 
do s big business bere. "It is hoped 
llist the rosd will lie completed lo 
Metropolis next yesr , sa intended st 
present . T " r u " " t o P s d u c s h w ould 
then lie s mat ter of only s shor t time. 
I 
Mr . W A. ( o k e r , of I h e C i t y . R e -
ce ive s Had N e w s . 
Winchester , Ky , Oc t . 1» .—The 
Orsod I^Klge of Odd Fellows opeaed 
•lere yes le rdsy morning with Grand 
Master John G a u n t , of Carrollton 
prwldiog . < >ver S00 are in at tend 
ence, and more will be here today 
This is l i e moat impor tant meeting 
for yea r . , s s measure , for the gov 
omeal and msosgemenl of the THE DCCT <.H(irc 
idows' apd Orphan a II..me - i l l b . l a t D C 3 1 3 n U t 3 
considered sud a matron f leeted | l a tbe city are found at Cochran 4 
The home s i Lexiag toa will be ded Owen ' s , at very low prlcee. 
•• • 1 "31 Broadway. 
Mr . W. A Coker . of tbe Three 
Rivers mills, received tbe ssd news 
yeeterdsy that his father waa dead al 
Mel^aoshoro. III. No par t iculars 
were given. Mr . Coker left yeeler 
day afternoon to attend tbe funs 
tie 
M. EPSTEIN 3t CO. 
FILAR O 4 O 4 H ; 0 R C 212 Broadway 
SBAFTER ON DAVIS. 
Sa>« t h e C o r r e s p o n d e a t la S o r e 
l l e c a u s c He Cou ld Mot R u n 
t h e A r a i y . 
Kalstnsioo , Mich , Oct . 1J .—The 
attention of ( i en . Shat ter , who bss 
L>een here aiuce T h u r s d s y , was di-
re .'ted to sn sr t ic le in s cu r ren t msg-
sxine, in which the correepoodent 
charged bim with gross iocompeteo-
T in the conduct of tbe C u b s n csm-
paign. 
Yes, Ricl is td Harding Davia wss 
another c o m B, orient I had trouble 
1TH," said Gen. Shatter. " H e 
tried to tell me where I oaght lo 
laori tbe t r o o f s . Tbeo he said bia 
superior t s leots ought to eolitle him 
to land first. 
" I told him I knew nothing of his 
auperior t s l eoN, sod tbat a corres-
poorient from Podunk would bsve 
juet tbe UME privileges ss Davis. 
" T h i s made him mad, and he has 
been writing a tuf l against me sver 
sine*.' ' 
Come a n d s e e o a r m e d i u m 
w e i g h t b i n e flannel k n e e p a n t s 
a t 25c . W e l l w o r t h 5 0 c e n t s . 
S a c r i f i c e S a l e , 
W h i t e B n i l d i n g . 
Bos Calf 
SHOES POLISHED FREE 
I 
| 
FA 
A good d o u b l e - b r e a s t e d c h i l d ' s su i t — $ .95 
T h e h e a v i e s t fleece-liued u n d e r w e a r , w o r t h t i . o c 50 
T h e heav ie s t a n d bes t o v e r a l l s or j a c k e t s 45 
All t h e la tes t n o v e l t i e s in K l o n d y k e c o r d u r o y h a t s 45 
Al l t h e la tes t n o v e l t i e s in s i l k puff t ies , w o r t h 75c a n d t i .oo . . . . .45 
T w o h u n d r e d p a i r s c h i l d r e n ' s m o l e s k i n k n e e p a n t s wi l l g o at 10 
M e n ' s a l l -woo l b l a c k , b r o w n a n d b lue $,s.00 to $10.00 c h e v i o t su i t s 4.10 
Children's suits and knee pants will be scld regardless of cost. We have a beautiful line of 
straight cut, round cut ana double-breasted satin lined nuits in cassimere and fancy worsteds. 
All we ask is to call and see for yourselves, aod if you are not satisfied that we will save you 
at least twenty-five per cent, on your purchases, do not buy. Every garment in our house will 
positively be sold at cost. 
Best Wearing Leather in the Market 
Best Shoes at the Lowest Prices at 
ADKINS, the Shoe Man 
s 
M y Boys' and Youth's School Saioes Can't be beat. 
Prices from SOc to $1.60. 
. . . . 3 1 7 B r o a d w a y 
THE DIRECTORS. 
T h e i r K e g u l a r M e e t i n g W i l l 
a t 7:H0 O ' c l o c k 
T o n i g h t . 
r i l e M e m b e r s h i p of I h e A s s o c i a -
t i o n Mow N u n i b . r a O v e r S e v -
e a t y ( . o o d B u s i n e s s M e n . 
Tbe regular meeting, of t bs di-
rectors ' eommercisl association will 
In held this eveoing s i the 
city hsll, snd there will doubt less 
lie a full a t tendance . . Tbe con 
mittee on members baa secured 
number of new members , and 
yesterday aeven new onea were se 
cured. i'bia places the membership 
s t over 70. 
Be s u r e a n d c a l l S a t u r d a y , 
O c l . 1 5 t h , a n d s e e o a r d o u b l e 
b r e a s t e d c h i l d ' s l . o l l a r S u i t 
W e i l w o r t h t w o H o l l a r s 
a t t b e S a c r i f i c e S a l e i n 
W h i t e B n i l d i n g 
50c. msy asve your life. P lanta-
tion Chill Cure has aaved thousands . 
WINSTfcMJ'S CHILL TOUIC 
fleaaaat to Uke AND CO«t« OALY 
HE a bottle . 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E * A N O KID EV TEA 
la • T>R»aitlv* CMR* for CO«FLP>*TIOM DVAPRP̂ A. 
I L W and • K p l a m t a o l a l l 
ktada—c«»ta per bo«. 
MANUFACTURED by 
B . H . W I N 8 T B A D , 
ftrvruth and Washington Us.. R»d»CAH KY 
Gold Fish 
WE have | ua t received a lot of rare 
sja-ciiuana, and cao furnish them with 
or without. Fi«b glolH". f rom 
f s and $ 1 0 aquar iums . 
IS YOUR 
BOY A 
K I C K K R ? 
KXCLUBIVE AGENTS FOR 
HACKETT, C A R H A R T 4 OO F I N E 8 r l T 8 
IIART, HHAFFNER A MARX FINE OVERCOATS 
MANHATTAN F I N E S H I R T S 
STACY ADAMS NOBBY SHOES 
H 8. A II. F I N E SHOES 
H AWES NOBBY DERBY HATS 
HAUR1NOTON DERBY HATS 
THEN GET HIM A KICKING SUIT 
IS YOUR | 
BOY A 
KICKER? 
( 
W e a l l u d e to ou r good 
a l l -wool su i t s at $2.50 Sold by o t h e r s and con-s ide red c h e a p at $3 .50. 
Novel t ies 
•kill in dnAgnin* 
ora. arti«»ic rffrcta. 
nungatrta—Sailors. Vrslees 
ira. Ktoo*— with a world of 
Pretty < enmbi rati una of rol-
Hee window diwptay 
S t r o n g School S u i t . 
made with double arat nnd knees All price* 
aad rrrry one L*low what eqnatly is ROO«I can 
be purchased lor elsewhere 
ble-br 
of over bor» mils sixes t^lv 
.reaate'l costs pants with double s 
J. 0. BACON S CO. 
B A R R Y k HENNEBERGER 
Crabtree... COAL Deanefleld 
tup ptr BisM 7 cuts; Hit pi Biskii 6 CMti; 
Aiikrwiti, 811 l i z i t i | M In J7 
0 for Choice 
kMM .ad p.lml w.iMian 1 F 'r j .nl ,«ltera» soleilj all ' 
•a4 cttl Iroia ft so Hpsd.l U*t Oi» 
%iXX) for Choice t r . ' J ^ l i ^ T 
Pants with double »eat and 
flam . n»« rip: will wear 0 
fancy fall suits 
- I ; 
In all the new patterns and ruts, aame as the 
mm s. Mingle or double-breasted coats. They're all right. 
Ages 16 to to. 
V5.00 for Y o u n g Men '* 
G t f t i — A handsome k'-lak given w i l h every (tarchaae ol fj.jn or orrr in the Children a I>eparimeat 
B- WEILL 
BROADWAY 409 
& z , 
S | 1 
V i U S 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O O R T H A N O B R O A D W A Y OVER MCPHERSON'S DRUG STORE 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
F I R S T . . He gt.< antees s | ierfect n t . 
8 K C O * t ) . He does all hla work wi th |bomeJ labor . 
TWIRL) . . . He will sell you a suit ol clolbea made lo o i d i r 
L b cheap RS you can buy 
a custom-made 
' 1 
I 
1 
J 
/ 
I 
P R O r E S S I O N A I . 
H. T. RIVERS ' 
Physician... 
and Surgei 
Offlo. s u t h ' a a d Bro»dw. , 
a l l u f l r o a r y . 
Oh! Why Not, When Urged by the Public? 
'Tn toll v to refuse T e demand of the p u b l i c directs our policy, 
so a CHANGE must be made and a CHANGE IS MADE, and It is only 
this: A change in the date for Our Great Open-
ing from Oct. 18, to 
Offio*. 116 Ho nth Fif th 
Reside.-...-*, sot T r u n M a 
Office Telephone * I u , IU. 
to M l u r i i u ' t a r for the rep> 
M e n ol the menstrual lunOleit 
It cures a* " female troubles. « 
to equally oHocttve lor the jlrl to 
her teens, the younf wtie with do-
meat re and maternal cares, and 
the -woman approaching the period 
known aa the " Ghariee ot Lite.' 
They all need tt. They are a l 
When the people speak 'tis ours to obey, and cheerfully and gladly to 
the will of the populace we bc,w; so, beyond the shadow 
ot a possible doubt the date for H&Y3, FOSTER 
& WARD COMPANY'S 
FIRST (IRANI) OPENING 
i s fixed for SATURDAY, OCT. 15, 
Dentist and. 
Oral Surgeon 
1*0 Nor th F i f th S t ree t . 
Telephone CaU 401 . 
The Peaceful Delaware Indian* 
Hare Finally Lost Fa i lh in 
tbe Honor of tbe fa lefaee . 
Tr ibe of " l / o f t a u . t h e F r i e n d a l t h e 
W h i t e M a n , " Wil l K a u i a v c 
t o M*xico. 
A t 4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y the NEW STORb 
Physician and J 
Surgeon J 
Office anil reaidenca. S B B t o a d v a * 
Offios h o a r s , * to II a .m , t b l » . r 
Te lephone No 1*1. 
!he r*o< rKof Paducah s New Cash Store will be throw!1 open to tbe 
public on the above date, and a hearty, cordial welcome is extend-
ed to everybody to visit it and witness the wonderful exhibi ion 
and marvelous display of the products of two Hemispheres THE 
GRANDEST INTRODUCTORY SHOWING OF HIGH AKT DRESS 
G00D3 KNOWN TO fADUCAH S SHOPPERS. To k' ow and ap-
preciate this swell line you must call and see for yourself 
We will show a superb line of Silks and invite everybody to take at 
least a glance at our novelty and evening si lks before leaving the 
store and see some of the rarest and loveliest patterns ever pro 
duced. Don't forget our wrap uepartment, for ther« vou can see 
some gems of beauty. 
Keep in mind that every item of merchandise in our store is brand new. 
from tbe finest fabrics of the fashion world to a be x ot hat pins. 
New goods, tresh goods, clean goods, styl ish gcods a> i tg )od val 
ues at low prices we have to oner the trade. 
Remember the day, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, '98. 
Ptyrciu mi SirpM 
1M1 Broad Si. 
Te lephones < M n I T a , K e c M a n e a « 
Res iden t* 1100 Sou th Fourth St . 
PHYSICIAN 
Office with Or Brooks. Te lephone «&. 
Ileal dene* C£! l l roadwajr . 
W. M. JANES 
REAL ESTITE ID M0RT6I6E LI 
406 BROADWAY 
Paducah Ky ADVERTISING DONTS. 
\ S DA-BNEY, 
• DENTIST 
Will B e D e d U - a u d by t h e M a w a c 
O d d l -c l low* M e l t M o u t h 
are par t icular ly ca re fu l la t h * ( laaa-
derinjr of eoloead goods, b a a d l t o e 
each in n w h a w a r tha t a r a a dean 
which are not w a r a n t e d laat will B a t 
fade. 
Secl l f fM ablrta. s t a re had and p la ia . 
.hlrt war at* UM, *ock*, etc. . r lean—B 
ironed and finished by u.« Star W a a l 
l a u n d r y ia a ma n n e r which c a n n o t 
«• Him* 
Dally , Oo« mon th . " 
Dal ly , par week 
Weekly. | « r an . ium ia ad-
vance 
Specimen cojries f r r e 
S T A R S T U M L A U N D R Y , 
J . W. YOl 'NO * SON, Propr ie tor*. 
1 » Nor th 4tb St l -eeo. Hloek. 
Have You a... 
Water Filter? 
NLVK AND ex»i N*SKU>KS AT LAW 
, S.MTT I' HIRIH St I'ULU'.T^ K)-. 
; r v l , • tn a I • !>«• r.»«i 
»U »'FFTTIU*T^U; titlyati N »n-l C*T«««. 
ruplry 4 -p.-. »|t7 F.G. HARLAN,JR 
The eaaiest filter on ear th to 
clean. Tall nn<J »ee price*. 
122 Broiiviy Tiliptioni 113 
\7aa Starts! 0a I t j WeTcr-Eo4.2f Trif 
liali a Cea'.oiy A £ 1. 
I 'rohaJ.ly i..> 1. , !"r in tin snr l r l ,n 
i 1397 791 i l 8 # 
year tire total registration 
interested? - A aubject In 
which therepa general Interest I* th* 
auhject of slaasea T h e r e are f*w 
[reople who do not oee.1 them May 
run (treat risk in not h i v i n g t b e m . 
At jronr eyes and f i r e yon be t t e r 
el«bt ^ r»u a re pleased with what wa 
do lor your *ye*. I charjrn , o a (1.00 
to »1 oft for same quali ty spacUcle* 
t her part ies eha rge you 1.180 l o *6 
tor. 
J. i Button, 
^ ^ t n B r o a d w a y 
Second Hand Goods 
/ 
^ ? 
I 
S8IOKAI . 
UVERs 
i n . . . 
S u r g e ( j 
T t t E DESIGNERS. 
I Broad* 
| Hour . 
P E N D I 
B R 0 0 I 
it and, 
HESSK 
| n e 
( S - u T 
and 
, W B m l f l r l 
I t a m , I to i » . n i l 
Sirfw 
I Ht 
It . XeeMencat 
litb f o u r t h S t . 
H U O S O I 
pIAlf 
T*l*p>a»a O . 
Broadway. 
[NES 
M 10 
I - o, 
[ R O A D W A Y -
lln th* I 
|i>. haad __ 
dyaa . 
| will oat 
| '.< r l M u a i 
i Starr Ihlch 
llDRY, 
Block. 
filter? »* 
U R . 
RA 
|rt h to 
«m 113 
ct In 
| l * t be 
f aw 
May 
I t h e m . 
e t t e r 
a t wa 
| f l . 0 0 
oka 
| lo #6 
"NORTH 
NOR I H - E A S T a n o 
NORTH-WfcST 
AF t B E S T R F A C H E D 
V I ' . 1 'HF 
Ev^nsviHp &Terre Haute RR 
n w s M c r 
• w i i u 
»CMCK,0 
f.p jt rrR«s.6.p A 
Maaavaxi.wo 
i i w a w m 
| M 6 & a m 
I U R S rsan 
[NLlOPUMfi 
anj1ILLHA*.6I.A| 
N A V i y i u . n N a . | 
U X L N U I H C E N T R A I. K A 1 L K U A 1 ! 
Ttsa* r u u u > f . H j air 1 i m . 
COCUVIULB ANU MKMraiS DIVial 
a o m mowwD— a* aa > a u 
l a m 
» • « UTUMM t a p n v M k n 
I ' M n u l l <r .a, i w p a 
i K u i i . p i 
J M T n i l O K u a l S i pu 
OMT». Dl w a r n 
No. IM 
ITaltea n a m l i i u 
i m n . -
I T M a a l I » \m l II am » » >u 
I a pa I a1 mm 
l l | O l » I I I 
, u* i»m 
• JO 
11 
< a pa. • to mm 10 U> 
t l a p n l l O a n l t .1 »ta 
ck I H I M I n t q I 07 
• » *• p a •» 00 sin I m pia 
. . I i a p a r » am I «. pia 
. . . r i a a a u « a m 
bl • i 
.1 » . , » . » pin »» .u. 
• a a 
.11 iw.tu If ihttti l «< pm 
s . » : . 
" l* am . a> put 
IS <0 pin i a .u. 
I 10 ptu I I" an il s aO,i x 
So Ifl 
. ..I So pa l .m sua p 
i M p a t a t a i a , 
s aapa 
a « p a 
.. a a p a s is au. 
• I IS a a I H pi. 
i a » 
S a am 4 a p a 
A SB am 
. I h i a t s a 
Of < ur wall | a | * r pa t t e rn . a te uf I U 
d e v e n a t men hi I (if profe*>i. >,i 
Tlw r . f i . re our designs are chang ing 
Vi. aim lo soil the paper lo itie "a l l 
and Its UMs If for a parlor you 
want a gosal leu kgn,ui . t l lor pit I, r .1 
and complete 'In bs*ut \ ,4 l lw , u m 
No: a pap. r l l a l will * | , 4 | tl»,tr r t 
feci. Let us show you our pat tern* 
P I C T U B K I KA.IIIH 
M Al lK TO U K U t K . 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R . 
NO. « * S - • B K O A O W A Y . 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s , $305,000.00 
American-German 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , KY. 
Interes t P a i d on T i m e Depos i t s 
Of I ice j in second a n d t h i r d f loors 
t o Le t . 
O a o <' TIIOKFMIN, P r e s 
ED. L. ATKIICT. T'aahler. 
A. L LASSITER 
StUTfMot Vo H. Ji. DA VIS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
Am<r1'"an o r m a n 
SaUookJ funk Huikling. Tftlr! Floor 
TADCCAK KY. 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranfted. 
If It fails to cure go to your mar 
AND GET TOUR MONET BACK. | 
We will refund to him. Price 6 0 < 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUFL C O . , | 
l>. A. V M 3 E K . W h o l e a a l a A f c n l . 
| S i k Proprietor*, M E M P H I S , T E N * 
J . G . U I L B E K T . LSCAL, 
W R I T T E N 
AT RANDOM. 
a m * , at. u a a 
*T. LOt' IS DIVISION' 
I*:!l p a . 
' a , a l l l t i 
s n a a . > k i p » 
(.a* p a . » k a • 
au m a , rwa a.117 .z ^tx U w . Mark... 
wtt* a »iar which So ao, rwa oa s .adar 
aoa aa mmd aaa cattj i-ouaan o o a . i - w . a a 
wera aa4 t i a raauniaa rhalr r a n I-u 
oMoeal .04 Mow UrTooaa Pvlliaao . l o o m 
l u a i i K w i l i ' u j M.ap t i . 
tVwia. an atel aa r.D M>ia W t . u a Cluri. 
aaat and N.w "~li.li cfTyl.tf rullmao aor 
IM lupoia 
Train, aa oa* Ml I U Soil* hoiwon Tad. 
"mfjm I H..paiu«'i..' ^ 
a a i MTA ' H ' h m . . a ' A 
W. I «itlaw« A U, P A, I 
c . c. HtOanr. D P A., at i>o«u. or j.1 
H H I U A C . A . Padoraa K r 
.. Chu-atf.. in t»«a.m. k i 
»  . t 
-w 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE 1 TO MOVENIEH 1 
tat rwaebed from the aoulh, east and 
weet by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a e lecan t e q u i p m e n t , consist-
i a f or r achn tng chair car* 
teeale frwe of e x t r a cha rge i, 
Pullman buffet s leeping cara 
tortahle high • beck eeat 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
R E D U C E D R A T E S F R O M A L L P O I N T S 
DOUBLE DAILY S E R V I C E 
Itoe agent lor t icket*, t ime table* and 
o ther in format ion 
B T. O. M A T T H E W S , T 
t x i i r v i i x a , i i . 
P. A. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ftAINT L O U I S 
EUROPEAN P L A N 
K*t9 75« and St M r 
Ht«t®«r»nt, P*olar Prifri 
B P R C I A L 2 f i O D I N N E R 
Mo I 
M a t 
flPRCIAl. BRRAKFABT 
AKD 8 U P P B H 
llMifiiMk mutvon rhop*. poiaioMi 
or IRTFFLM. or an J fruit 9 
namrawo««**. potato^*, rsVi* or war 
.. 5i 
»f A Sort No • Por» op* wHk 
or vMM*. and r«f> or 
Mo 4 u i t * UOBV Mtu* MIIW, r»Hi» «r w»|— 
IWa and roffae, ndlt or bntt^rmllk.t 
»o. I and craart. or bool)h>®. 
roll*. Natter »Qd mPw or v.=> 
Ha.• Tw> hotmr. to»*« and cofT«* or 
Take Market «tr» 
Try F.nro^hao I 
direct to hotel 
<«pe«t end t***'-| . J M 
oalv pay for * b n jroo 
TlfU*. P M1 T.I.F.K r*re*1d«»t 
PENSIONS! 
W ^ f i CLAIM8! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
Valla* Staaa War Claim Ar.nl anil Notory 
Pahllr VOITMItKH a.perlallr ' lath .1 
«. Paloroh. Mffra^h.a ro . 1.1 
" P e a c e hath her vlctoriea no l e u re-
nownr,t than war " 
•'To the victor* belong the spoil*." 
T o our cus tomers be long the p ro f i t s 
th i s w e e k . W e h a v e me t t h e 
e n e m y a n d w e ' v e got ' e m . 
WF. I IAVK S I L K N C K U TI1K 
K u l t l'S of h 'gh price* with the bar-
gauia we aold to tbe t rade. O u r 
dgurra . at all time* the U I W K S T , 
now knock all the r ,at in tbe shade 
K r o a our tliees gowla way yet lie ae-
Icc tc l Mime choice thing* m hot 
weather s tu f f , on which we won ' t 
t|Uole any |>rice*, though others do 
that for a bluff Theae good* you 
•»o have *s you wiah them : yourself 
make the prices to auit. And when 
roil have a|M*nt a few dollar* yoa get 
a fine p ic turc to lioot. W e are sell* 
ing tbe handsomest DKK.S.S S K I R I S 
ever sold in thi* end of the s t a t e ; 
for l«aa than tbe goods can lie 
Ixiughl at. all home made anil right 
up to date . Our LAD1KS WKAK 
pleaaes the faireal. and looka lovely 
on creature* lea* f a i r ; Oura ly l ee , 
which are ever tbe rares t , " a r e 
c h a r m i n g , " fair women declare. And 
the men folk* never forget us. when 
i,e*-ding N I C E S H I K T * and KINK 
S i l l IK*. They know we keep tbe 
as*ortuient f rom which they can 
eaaily ehuoee 
Our S l l O K S are the beat an<l 
ebea|>est ou top of the e a r t h — o r lie-
low—and every laat pair is as " a o l i d " 
a . the rock* in the Korts of Morro. 
You may fancy this qui te out of rea-
son, but a trial will prove it i* 
t rue . J u s t to wind up lor the sea-
•on . KOKTY C E N T S buys * L O W -
y C A K T K R S l l t I K 
In <; A1TEKS and B l ' T T O N S *nd 
LACKS we c*B lit every foot to * 
" T . " "Coua io l . eorg ie , bow tUiniy 
your feet look ! " " 1 wear Dor ian ' s 
ali4«*—don't you s e e ? " 
Kicti | «op le are pleaaal with the 
beau ty of our L I N E N S , L A C E CUR-
T A I N S and RL ' t iS , and other folka 
think it a du ty to follow the tas te 
of " h i p bug* . . 
Our t r a l e ia increasing and 
heal thy—our price* c res t ing a muaa ; 
we hold faat the t rade of the wealthy, 
and " t h e poor we have always with 
u * . " 
Oor P I C T U R E S — U M a n a of 
iwMOKTAi*—ia every "awee l h o m e " 
ought to lie, when Just for a 
few dollars ' purchase , you ' r e wel-
come lo some of them free. 
All will admit the above contain* 
" m o r e t ru th than p o e t r y . " 
Everybody come to thi* winding-
up sale of the aeaaon. 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Under taken anfl *ml» lmer* 
aieraiwwpaoaiaia , „ I J 0 H T " - ! H . , * m . T.l.v.-'oaiae 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
305 IDOIOWtr. • PIOUUH. ir. 
J. W. Moore, 
o r a u i k <* 
Staple and Fancy 6 r o c e r i f S , 
C U M ! 6M1S IF AH l l « < t . 
f r e * Htlleary t o all par t* of the city 
fVw. '"* a.laa»* 
When ta Hatrepo 
•tap at tbe 
K X C C R S I O N K A T K S T O C A I R O . 
The gr*ntl free «Ueet fair at C'*iro 
'eating from October 11th to the 
1MB. w i l l IF inaugura ted n e s t Tue*-
d*y by tbe greatest ate*MHO*T r*ee 
that ha* ever taken plaeo since the 
FAMULI. L/ee-Natcher. race The 
aienmer P i c k Kowli r wi l l during thia 
lime make a on? fare rate for tbe 
round t r ip , tickets good re turning 
u n t i l t h e ISth. S h e will l e a v e the 
wharf here at H a. rn . arriving at 
Cairo *T noon , remaining there until 
6 p . M. each day «L Ihe fair. 
t >n Tuesday the great n*v*l pa-
ta-le will lake plac* In which over 
.blrty boats will par t ic ipate , winding 
up with the great race, 11 ,000 l a i n g 
donated by tbe city to the winner. 
The ciliaena of Cairo have spared no 
t i iwnae to make thi* occasion a great 
•a . -ma. , and ibe s team-r Dick Knw-
ler will do ber |>art toward * (fording 
th* beat oppor tuni ty for out people 
T h e consnmptiou of snuf l in 1'a-
d u c s b and vicinity is something re 
markahle . A great many anuff men 
have lieen noticed here witbin tbe 
past few ,laya, and when ooe comes, 
it can confidently be rx|>ecte<l that 
others will not lie long lo following 
They keep on each o the r ' s trail , as It 
were. Ooe of these drummers esti 
mate* that the monthly consumption 
lu the c i ty , ur in this vicinity, is 
about 100 case. , which m e a n . , with 
2 packages to Ibe ease, 7 , t 0 0 pack-
ages a month, or SM0 a day. In the 
lace of the*e figures, however, per-
sona who u*e snuff would he difficult 
individual* to And. 
t t t 
There w*s * de*f and d u m b boy 
in tbe city ye*terdty en route to the 
insti tute at I>anville who will donbt-
leaa make a success in life, If making 
bluff at it count* for anything 
The little fellow appeared to be about 
• 0 y e a ' s old. and at tbe hotel 
where lie was being kept d u n o ( his 
slay in the ci ty, spent his lime riding 
up and down with tbe e 'evator boy 
ho regarded Ibe unfor tuna te guest 
with a sympathetic indulgence that 
he. with hi* callous heart , would 
hardly b a r e extended to any one 
else. 
A reporter called to obtain tbe 
name* uf the childrco, and could 
dnd no one but the boy in tbe ele-
vator , who would likely be able to 
impart the deaired information. l i e 
wrote Vfew warila oo a slip of pa|ier 
• a k i n ^ o r the names, and after criti 
c*lly scrutinizing the note, the boy-
reached for tbe pencil ami wrote a 
reply. There was nothing to resem 
hie Engliah in it , but tbe boy. a f te r 
finishing, sank back with an air of 
ineffable sat isfact ion, ami waited for 
tbe reporter lo r e a l it. This , of 
eou*e, could not lie done, as the 
scrawl was unintelligible. Th* gen 
tleman in charge, u t v n being told of 
the lac dent later, only laughed and 
replied, " W h y , that boy can ' t write. 
He just wanted to make out like be 
c o u l d . " 
t t t 
The dea th record for teo days in 
October was something remarkable . 
There wa . not a cert if icate of burial 
for Oak Orove dur ing the first nine 
daya of tbe month. Tbe decrease in 
death ra te thia year , thua far , bas 
been about 10 per cent 
t t t 
The yellow fever scare has played 
havta' with tbe railroada in tbe aoulh. 
I t is said that tbe lilinoia Central 
railroad i* l .aing $16 ,000 * day lie-
cauae of the yellow fever in Missis-
sippi, and all other roads in tbat 
. t a t e are suffer ing heavy lo*set*. I>n 
tbe Yeaoo A Miasiaaippi Valley di-
vi.ion of tbe Illinois Cent ra l . 500 
miiea in length, traffic ia completely 
• uaptndetl by the quaran t ine regula-
lioua. neither freight nor passenger 
t ra ins moving. All pasaenger trains 
except tbe double through veatibule 
service ds t ly have tieen abandoned on 
tbe main line r f the Illinois Central . 
• • t 
And speaking of yellow fever 
f r igh t . a great many stories are M n g 
told of bow it effect* some people in 
the south. A day or two ago a sick 
t ramp.who was turued away from^tbc 
door of every territled f a rmer in a 
Mississippi county to whom he *[>-
plied for food ami medicine finally 
sank exhausted in a amall colored 
church , unable to proceed fur ther . 
It was near a fever s t r icken dialr ict , 
and every s t ranger waa regarded with 
suspicion. When the helpleas and 
emaciated t r amp was discovered in 
tbe church the following day, the con-
gregat ion dispersed in alattn, and in 
a short time some of tbe frenzied na-
tive* set tile to tbe s t ruc ture , and the 
•ick man was roasted ( l i r e in the 
fiamcs. 
It is said tba t when railroad rr*ins 
pas* through home of the place*, tbe 
ear wiodows and doors have to be 
closed t ight , *nd to show one ' s bead 
means to have it riddle.I with bulleta 
F.ven here in I ' aducah there have 
been refugee* from the **me town 
wbo are af ra id to meet each oilier, 
each fear ing tba t Ihe other may ba t e 
brought Mime of the fever germs up 
In hi* clothing I t i* told as a fact 
tbat two famil ies from Ihe same fever 
besieged ci ty, who have lieen here 
two or three week., will not go near 
each other , anil if they see each olber 
oo the s t ree t . , will croes over to 
a TOP I one another . 
• t t 
" 1 want er licket ter M a n b a l l 
o o o a t y . " said a young farmer aa he 
fH>ke,l hia head in the t icket offioe 
at tbe Union depot this morning. 
"Marsha l l c o o n t y ? " q u i r i e d t h e 
ageut . " W h a t par t of Marshall 
c o u n t y ? " , 
" J e s ' Marshall c o u n t y , " was tbe 
sentent ious re jo inder . 
" W e l l , my f r iend , you ' l l h»ve lo 
t*ke * ticket to *omc part icular sta-
t ion. I don ' t know where you waul 
to g o . " 
" A n y old place so i f . Marshall 
c o u n t ) . I alnt p e r t i k u l h r ! " 
" l>o you know what the place yon 
want a t icket to looka l ike?" 
" N * w . Jes like any other place in 
Marshall coun ty , I reckon " 
" D o e * tbe railroad *top t h $ r e ? " 
" N e w . It runs on through, but 
they 've got a big bar ' I they |iour 
water f rum la ter the iron h o n e , 
b ' gum 1 " 
" I goes* you want to go to Li t t le 
Cyprea*, the re ' s a water lank t b e r a , " 
concluded the agent , and Ike callow 
you th *udd*oly h e l b o u f h t himself of 
th* fac t tha t t ha i wa* tbe place, ami 
bought tbe Ueket . 
1 have that «xt of thm 
METROPOLIS NOTES. 
N r v e r a l M a r r i a g e s of I n t e r e s t t o 
t h e P e o p l e of f a -
il u m h 
A l t e r e d W h e a t 1 h l e v c * A c q u i t t e d 1 
In C o u r t T h e r e - C o n l e r -
p u c e Cloae* . 
INTERESTING DOCKET 
A M a n W h o H a w a B o y W i t h d i n 
D a u g h t e r ' s P i c t u r e 
i s F i n e d . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
o t h e r Caaea o t I n t e r e s t W e r e 
C a l l e d B e f o r e J u d g e 
S a n d e r * 
Metropolis, I I I . , Oct . 
Southern Illinois M. E . conference 
has Just closed it* session, and Rev. 
J W. Jackson lis* been re turned to 
thi* place and II . O . Sher idan has 
been sent to the Metropoli*cireni t . 
Waller Cooper and |Ar thur Proflll, 
who were a r re t ted a few daya ago in 
Padueah on cemplaint ot Alex Hen-
derson ot ihia county , accueed of 
alealing wheat f rom t i m , had their 
trial before Samuel L. Well*, J iut ice 
of tbe peace. T b e case waa dia-
miaaed, tbe evidence being inaulli-
cienl to bind tbaui over to await the 
action of the g rand i u t y . 
Work on the ateamer Nett ie ia pro-
gressing alowly, and abe will not be 
completed bejore next week. The 
job will be a good one when finished. 
Harr is , Bro. A Co . are pushing j a good reputation 
the work on their fac tory at tbe old 
Towle mill, an 1 are looking every 
l ay for a battery ot new boiler*. 
On the tilh S. M N*nc* and Ame-
lia Atwood. ot Msrshall county. Ky , 
were married by Rev B C. Swan 
On tbe fith J . M Brown and Ai-
per Clark, of Ballard coun ty , crossed 
tbe river at midnight and wete mar-
ried at daybreak . 
On tbe 6th T h o m a s J . Allenswortb 
and Almira C. Ha lhe r ton , of Bard-
well, K y , passed through P a d u c a b 
and were marr ied a t Metropolis by 
T. Liggett 
On the 101b Milan Siak and Delia 
Tolscot t , of I ' aducah , c a x e down on 
the Kowler and marr ied . 
At noon, tbe 10th, Lueieno* S t y -
lus and Lucinda Blade*, J o h n Per-
kins *ad Irena Oar f te t l . all of Padu-
cab, came down on tbe Cowling, 
forming a double wedding at tbe 
office of T . Ligget t , re turn ing on tbe 
same lieat. 
I If a man Would take about seven 
tfood dr inks *nd then ait down, go lo 
sleep and dream, Ibe reault would 
somewhat i l lustrate Ibe evidence tbat 
was presented in various caaee in the 
police court thia morning. 
Henry MeCawley, colored, wbo 
#orka for Mr Cha*. Ricke. wta 
charged with pursuing J o h n Hale , 
colored, bet ter known aa " B r o w n i e , 
into tb* I>elic*te**en with mnrderoua 
intents. H e *aid tb* reaaon be did 
It was becauae Hale bad a p ic ture of 
bi* (McCawIey ' a ) daughte r oo tbe 
lapel of bis coal. McCawley bad 
forbidden tbe boy from viaiiing hi* 
daughte r , and when he saw ber like-
ness on the y o u t h ' s (oat be wa* very 
wroth, and atarted to resent it with 
bloodshed. Mr. Rieke waa there, 
and made qui te a speech in behalf of 
tbe de fendan t , an employe, and bears 
McCawley was 
fined $3 and coats, and " B r o w n i e " 
still has tbe picture. 
Obediab Bradsbaw, colored, i 
charged witb dfawing a pistol on 
Rena Kortaon, one of hi* "bea t 
f r i e n d a , " who did not like tbe pro-
ceeding a hi t . He claimed be did 
not do it, aod there waa copious evi 
deoce oo both sides. I t would be * 
Job for a sphinx to unravel it a l l 
The ca ie was lefl open. 
Lillie Nemo, for enter ing a saloon 
was fioed and coal* upon c o n f e r 
sion. 
Tbe ense against will Scot t , the al-
leged Birmingham murderer , waa 
continued until Fr iday . He ia 
charged with vagrancy, while the of -
ficers await advice* from Alabama. 
Wealey Beaumont , a backman, waa 
pned 15 and co*ts for a breach of or-
dinance. 
Gabe Fle tcher , colored, for 
breach of the peace, was fined 13 and 
coat*. 
HI l l .UI .Mi A S M A L L S V W E K . 
I t la f o r F i r e C o n n e c t i o n o n N o r t h 
T h i r d . 
A gre*t m*ny of the resident* ot 
Nor th Thi rd s treet who thought t b e , 
were through with sewerage d i tches 
when the main sewer was completed 
laat apring, were surpr ised a day ot 
two ago to find tba t the street tor 500 
ya rds was lieing d u g u p again. 
An investigation develofie* tbe f*ct 
that the origiual intention waa not to 
h a r e aoy bouae connect ion with the 
main sewer on account of i'-a dep th , 
and for this reason it was deemed 
advisable to cooei rae t au auxiliary 
sewer 250 yards , running north and 
south on one aide aod the same num. 
Iter on tb* other side, of tbe main 
.ewer, for the bouae connection*. 
These newly laid laterals will e iapty 
into tbe manhole* instead of tbe main 
sewer, which is 20 feet or more deep, 
aod far too deep lo dig down lo f rom 
every bouse. 
P o a ' t exper iment , but get the old 
reliable P lan ta t ion Chill Cure . 
L O W R A T E S T O S T . LOUIS . 
On account of tbe St . Louis Fall 
Fest ivi t ies tbe Illinois Centra l Rail-
road Company will on Tuesday .Sep t . 
18th and each succeeding Tuesday 
until O -t. 25th sell t ickets to Si . 
Lonis anil re turn at one and ooe tbinl 
fare for the round t r ip , good for 
three tlays. 
On l i i u n d a y . Sept . 15th and each 
aucceeding Thuraday until Oct . 2" tb 
at one fa re for the round trip, good 
for three daya. 
On account of the S t . Louia Fair , 
t icketa will lie m i d from Oct . 2 until 
Oc t . Rtb inclusive at one fare for the 
round trip, good re tu rn ing until Oct . 
10th. J : I". DOWOVAK, Agent , td . 
5 0 c , m a y save y o o r life P l a n t a -
tion Chill Cure has saved thousands. 
777. Edwards. Kar. F.ye. Noee and 
ThruaR Specialist. PADUCAB »F 
Th. Averaga Lector*. 
When a man buy . a t icket to a leo 
t n re he pays ottl hard-earned money 
for the privilege ,.f hear ing tha t he 
doesn't live r iph t . doesn ' t eat r ight , 
doesn't sleep r igh t . *nd doesn' t dn 
a n y t h i n g r ight - Vtehison Globe 
Public Schools la M«.xa hoarttv 
For th ree years past t h e r t i m h e r o f 
pnpils in the Massachuset ts nulilic 
*chooIs has been in i re»«ing relative-
ly fas ter t han the n n m h e r in private 
schools. 
— T n p i d i« a wi«e fellow. Fie Is 
alway* m a k i n g matches , h n t never 
raarriea.—Chicaro Dsily Xcwr 
Paternal i sm 
• R n ' , " said the n e i g h W wV , likes 
to argue ov i r politics, "von surely 
lon ' t want t i n t e rna l gove rnmen t . " 
" W e l l . " replied l armer Corntoa-
trJ. "not l i terally, of course A n ' y i t 
I d u n n o hut i t 'ml lie a good th ing if 
«oine folks con!,I lie t u c k out to Ihe 
woodshe.I a n ' b rought to see the error 
of their wars , jt's' tin' same as if they 
was small bovs . "—Washing ton Star. 
Ths Old Han 'a Sh(|eation. 
DO P E O P L E READ P O E T R Y ? 
A Bacent Investigation ot THA Subject 
- Some Other Obaervatlona. 
An eastern j ienodical lias been try-
in™ to answer t h e ques t ion : " D o peo 
pie read iKiet r j?" and to tha t end 
lias interviewed publ ishers and va 
r ious l i terary persons supposed to 
have in fo rmat ion on t h e s u h j e c t . The 
conclusion drawn f rom the d a t a so 
lalionouply gained i* to the effect 
tha t they do read it. Of course they 
do, hilt if i n s hardly necessary tc 
take such p-iins to l i n d o u t . A little 
reflection an4 oliservation would havs 
answered a . well. A magazine oi 
nca-paix- r edi tor must be aware, il 
he will strtp t a t h i n k , t i n t if only 
i h o f c people n a d poetry who write 
it , a large proiiortion of the popuIa< 
t ion may he c!a.-#ed as t raders . Per 
h*T>* the readers of o ther people's 
poetry are hard ly so numerous , but 
the re is no doubt t h a t poetry is wide-
ly read anil is favorably regarded by 
person* who n u k e no l i terary pre-
tensions. Ask t h e very domestic 
woman, or t h e woman in a remote 
f a rmhouse if she keep* a serapbook, 
and she will, in t i l probabi l i ty , ac 
knowledee h a u n p t hus preserved s 
few "piece , of poe t ry" —taken , the 
most of thet . f*om t h e o n e w c k l y p a 
per t h a t cor to her home T h e e l u t 
woman rciul* poetry , of course; she 
has to if she would s tand well, b u t it 
is not so cer ta in tha t she engages in 
the perus.il for pee-onal e n j o y m e n t 
If is sometimes bet an-e »Jie has k n u w r 
ahottt " t o n e color" and a lio the "poet 
p r o p h e t s " arc, ami what Browning 
mean t , and what W h i t m a n wasd r iv 
inj; a t , and al l ihe rest of the poet-
lo re—but she rends i t , and the clnt 
woman, a« we all know, makes u p s 
pood par t of the communi ty What 
f h o reatl« and professes lo like is, of 
course, only tha t class of verse ad-
to i t ted by magaz ine editors to he 
poe t ry , and it is not exclusively this 
which is meant V h e n it n w T f s that 
all men and women read more or lea-
poetry. T h e verses t h a t the woman 
til on her f a r m has in her scraphook 
hat even Ihe cluli woman ha« tucke r 
aivay in her desk , or pockcthook 
."lon<* with sample* of s i lk, or tha t 
the man of business carrie* in his vest 
pne'iot un t i l t h e bit of paper ia wort 
ou t , would not always pass mustei 
u i th t h e cr i t ic . . T h e i r meter may 
somet imes lie f au l ty , t he f l ioupht i 
may he 111 re p l a t i t ude . , but they 
-omeliow evnress the sen t iment tha i 
appeals fo the h e a r t ; thev touch Hit 
emot ions , not (he intel lect alone; they 
speak of common e tper ienccs—of 
!,ive. find lorijjin™. and los., of home 
of m o t h e r , of chi ld , sometime* of re-
lip'oua fi)itli, but nlways a tender »et> 
Mner. t . T h e man anil e. man who 
i'hcri-!i t l . e e verse* u, . i i 'd r< sent be-
lt : t ; . l l rd senrimc-nt&l. but ope s< 
'OR-. /]. i ,t TO l»e M 'ved by genuini 
st u! menf . even c rudcU e\ irs«ed,i* 
r.". 1 rui .ir.v ivt IV f, IV r, id volumes 
' i r i » . 
Willie ( s tudying hr< V i rp i l )—Pa , 
P m stock. T h * Trojan gladia tor ia 
l ay ing someth ing to hi* r ival , and I 
make it o u t . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 
P a ( looking op f r o m hia s p o r t i n | 
shee t )—Mayha h e ' t j e l l i n p h i m to 
f if, it t 
lll'.itey ll'.iil , ven ihe t lee! r n ap t tc 
( l i k e i, .ma l l on;'Tilii i - - a r i l t V p u l v 
I h.i« 1 n o I n , ' .< ly to pari 
10 1'1 ' I T l O j . • 1' I •'' as ll.11 nig 
ro i l i i i • in it. Tli.if it is |>erfi et in 
f' . i l . I..- e i r tin l ight ni '*n» 
n if i- not there , ami il ii 
11 «it rat' - t' ..n a.—) ihat it 
c- I' , i , rn ib l r . It ia t h e p » t r y 
f -I in comer* of nexv.pajw-is that 
•a read and cut ou t and learned by 
hear t , tiie ver*es, pe rheps tsontributed 
by amateurs , perhaps taken f r o m th* 
I inaatcr*. bu t choaen liecauae they 
| apeak t h e though t* and aspiration*, 
ike hopes, and lov**, and ( r rn f s com-
mon to l iumatuly Sol 
w i l l T I I E 8 C N 
la t b e K a x o r l t e W i t b t b e I' o p l e 
H a v e Y o u Auy I d e a . ' W U 
I t in K e c a u a e 
This p*per is for tbe upbuilding of 
this communi ty . 
I t I* f o r tbe elevation of all the 
people. 
I t told your f r iends when you were 
marr ied. 
I t told bow you completed the 
common schools, aod of your g t adu 
a t ing orat ion on tbe evening ot Ibe 
commencement . 
I t told of your baseball con testa. 
*nd gave you a puff wben you de-
served it. 
I t baa alway* wished you well in 
all your under tak ings . 
I t gave you a nice notice concerning 
your wedding. 
When yon were *eriou*ly ill it told 
your fr ienda and neighbor* of It, f a r 
and near . 
When yon were on * committee for 
aoy public move tor good, it h u 
printed your n a m e ; suit when the 
affair was over it gave you due credi t 
for ita success 
In numerous ways it has helped 
yon lo get your name before the peo-
ple. 
I t has publiabed tbe annouace-
menta of your Sunday- school aod 
cha rch . 
I t has told the people much which 
you would like to have known, bu t 
wbicb modesty or necessity prevented 
yon from telling. 
If yoa have been *uccea*ful the 
paper baa said ao. if un fo r tuna te . It 
ha* asked for sympathy . And thu* 
it ha* rejoiced wben you rejoiced and 
ept when you wept If you sre 
h good and enterpr is ing citizen the 
paper will alway* be your f r iend. 
I t tell* you where to buy and where 
to aell. I t tell* you ot rogue* to be 
avoided. If you are going lo travel 
it tells you when the t ra in leaves. I t 
tells of cur ren t prices and prevents 
you f rom being cheated. 
Final ly , when yon die, it will pub-
lish your obi tuary and will cover over 
your fau l t s and recite tbe atory of 
yoor good deeds. 
All tbese things the local editor 
will say of you wben no one else in 
tbe world can. Tbe paper doe* it all 
free of oo*t to you, if you wish to 
receive i t t ha t way. However , for 
your Bake, we hope you s re too gen-
erous to accept so many unrequited 
favor*. *nd tba t you a re willing to 
aeiprocate them. 
Subecribe for tbe S i x . Be i u 
f n e o d aod it will prove a f r iend lo 
yon . Send u* the news occasionally. 
If you have anything to sell let us 
>i*t you in finding customer*. Ad-
vertise all tbe t ime, it pays. If you 
ba re any job printing lo he done, 
give ua a chance at it. Don ' t get 
angry if we fail to see everything your 
way, b u t when we s»y a good thiog 
tell u* so. And in tbe end , though 
your life m*y not have been *ublime, 
in depar t ing you will leave foot prim* 
upon tbe **nds of time, and upon 
wbicb tbe St a will not fail to shine. 
Ooe reaaon why the Si \ i* con-
gratulate ,! on every hand for ita 
wonderful progresa is, because it bsa 
s tar ted for tbe top. 
A aplendid article is " T h e Negro 
As a S o l d i e r , " by Edwin Emersou, 
J r . , ia tbe cu r ren t number of Col-
lier 's Weekly. 
Elder and Mr*. J W Hawkins 
have re turned f ' o m a trip to Prince-
ton. Ky. _ _ _ _ 
Rev. 1". 11. Kennedy, miaai mary 
for the s ta te , i* io the city. 
George ( i . Anderson write* a very 
Interesting letter lo the Metropoli* 
Gazet te in which he give, a beautiful 
account ot the death ot Lawrence 
Michaux, a mem'ier wi>LI him.elf of 
the Eighth Illinois r-ulm U S. 
, ntiw al San L" i - it* Cutiu 
Elder C . O . Hard i son will I' ave in 
A few day* to attend Hie Prc - 'N le-
rian Svnod w h i c h w i l l CONVENE at 
Naahville, T*iov 
Elder G. W. Stoner will leave in a 
few daya lo a t tend tbe annual confer-
ence ot the C . M. E. church which 
oonvenes at J ackson T e n s . , next 
Monday. Biabop Lane preaiding. 
Mr*. C. ' I I . Thompson re turned 
yestertUy from a visit lo Si . Loui*. 
Mrs. Charlot te Harr is has gona on 
a wiait to her si*ter at P i tUburg . l ' a 
Several colored persons " t o o k i n " 
tbe excursion to Cairo, I I I , jeater-
d*y. 
Will McMiehael and Joeeph An 
derson. member* of TROO;N 1. *nd D 
pectlvely. of tbe 10th t . S. cavsl-
ry. regular a rmy , are in the city en 
rwute lo HunUyi l le , Ala . to join their 
c*v*Iry. They got left in Louisville 
recently when the f a m o u s 10th pahsed 
through tha t city. McMicheal is of 
I 'adiH 'ah anil i * w e l l k n o w n here. 
Anderaon I* * New Yorker. T i e 
hove lost no lime in taking in the 
city since their arrival . They w i l l 
probably leave tonight . 
T h * New E r a Inat l tute convened 
Ibi* morning a t Ihe 7lh-St Bapuat 
c b o r c j , at » o 'c lock After ilevo-
tional exerci***, Elder J W Haw 
kin* lectured on tbe original a n t e ot 
man, hi* fall , tbe conse.pience*, an I 
th* noiv*r**lity of evil 
Tb* sub jec t " M a n " waa diacnaaed 
tluring morning and a t v r n o o n aes-
Rev. Kennedy will lec tar* on 
mtauooar ) work t o a i f b t . T n w o r 
row 
1 
W i n t e r i s 
C o m i n g 
If you wish to keep warm, prô j 
pare for it by empl >ying us 
put in a complete guarantee, 
70° temperature steam or hot 
water system. Thi is youi 
opportunity. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Te lephone 362. 
K E E P O U T O F R E A C H O F T H E S P A N I S H G U M S ! 
. . .TAta THS... 
C. H. & D. TO M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E S T T R A N S IN O H I O ® 
Michigan and the Grea t Lake* constant ly growing In popular i ty . 
Everybody will be t he r e thi* summer. For Inform-
at ion Inquire of yonr neareat t icket agent 
< > -
OBERT'eS BEEI 
I* rapidly becoming the favor i te wi th the people ot thia city. I t 
other*, tor the raaau. t h a t i t ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
l a a d a a U 
HA AM ID in BOTTLSS A WD RR THX XKO ST 
I 'ADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J . Bergdoll , ProprieCt r Tenth and Madison atraata 
Te lephone 101. Older* tilled uat i l 11 p . a 
" - l a Pop, Seltaer Wa'.ei ami a - ion* of Tempcrance I > — ' ' - J 
E v e r y t h i n g N e w 
N e w Buildinjr, New Fixtures 
and an Ent ire ly 
NEW STOCK^GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
Is atocked with all kind* of f resh and aalt meats Good* delivered p r o a p t -
ly to all parta of the ci ty. Call and *ec our new sioie . 
P . F . L _ P t L _ I _ Y 
Ten th and Tr imble . Te lephone No. 1 IS . 
E S T A B L I S H E D : ^ . O 
Miss Mary R , F. Greif & Go 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR8T-0LA8S 
BLftCKSMITHING 
REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING 
A11 work ffuaranteed. 
f \ . W. GREIF. 
C o u r t Street bet . ad a n d 3 d . 
FREE O N E T R U L M T T L E T k l i Of f a r A l m a t l S a r p a i t a * l a l i a f A Wai 
Mmn* 11- -• Una Si S t* hmmmi UM , „ , |M 
Aa tataraal Ta«le Aaylla* t . lha I 
Skla. BaaatlfIrm 11 *a I r Msale. I 
THE DISCOVERY •• A6E| 
4 H«i".ia 
r t e ' . 
T 
home fiuiu 
Sliarpe, M in 
W h e n a n g r y — d o n ' t gr ind your teeth — 
p u , B a J t ! ^ PLUG W 
pemember the name 1 * when you buy again 
J l l i l . < • . -WJ 
f PERSONALS. 
C II Slur: a "t lieu ton, is in the 
t i iy 
Mr llal t \ r-Klt. 
Ihis'.m. 
HIr W I', Fi, 1.1*. 
the (iiy today. 
Sir. Willi! Ward, ol Metropolia, 
was in Ibe U"> I.«lay. 
Mr. Tom Kilioll. of Arkansas. i. 
visiting bia faluer, l)r C. K. Klliuti 
Mr. J . Will Fisher and son, Frani, 
M l last night for Louisville on a vis-
i 
Mr Mil Kawls, wiih tbe Colum 
! |)Q9 Shoe Co., is at tbe Palmer for a 
; week or two. 
Mrs. C. 11. Metier, of l'oplai 
] ItlufT. Mo , is in the city ou a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Baker. 
Major M Bloom and wife re-
turned this morning from St. Louia 
and Cincinnati. 
Miss Pearl Duncan, of Po | lar 
Hluff, Uo is a guest of l i ra Baker, 
on North Fourth street. 
Mrs. W. J . Sheridan and Miss 
"THE HUB." 
Pmlumb's New Clothiers am 
Gents Furnishers itre _ 
Reaily (or Business. 
Marx h Bro . Have a B r a p c 
New S tock a n d au t i e -
Kant Local lull. 
Boyera, of Hall'a Station, Tenn. , are 
guests of Mrs. John Dean. ! Attention is called to the announce 
Mrs. J . C. Goodwin, of Sturgis, is uient of L. M a n * Bro wbich ap 
in the city visiting her daughtera,1 |*ars in this issue. This firm comet 
Mrs King Brooks and Mrs. Kdward from Bowling Green wiih the highest 
Yaugban. recommendations. Mr Marx hat-
Mr Clarence Coker returned frrru 1 i o biwlwa. , hA r < » « »Wrt> 
S ' . Louis Ibis morning His bride, 
who wa> Miss Horn Bauer,is visiting 
in St. Louis. 
Mr. N J Dilday, of the F.i|uita-
hie, Looisville, arrived in tbe citv 
this aft rnoon on business, aud will 
lie here leveral dass 
Mrs. George McKlhinney and Misa 
Laura Lf nciake*, of Kvansville, have 
returned bome after a visit to Mr.. 
Minnie McElbionev. of the city. 
years. 
Tee atock of tbe firm here is hranC 
new and baf l>eeu selected with tin 
greatest of care. It is the intentioi 
of Ibe Arm lo keep tbeir stock alway 
un to date and to be tbe headq jar-
t e n for the latest fashions ami nov-
elties in all kinds of gents furnish 
mgs 
Tbe firm will be known as tbe 
- 'Hub Clothiers and Furnishers," 
and tbeir atock consists of clothing 
f SHORT LOCALS. 
ROOMS TO RENT. 
Furniabed rooms to rent to gentle-
Plantation Chi!) Care is made by men only. St 9 S. Fourth St. 2t 
Van Vleet-Manslield Drug Co., ber.ee. 
is reliable. 
You ean s a r e money by call- " d h . u and everything in U.. 
u ^ j j of genta furnisliiog goods. In the 
ID* nml examin ing : o u r s l o c k or c l o t h l n g , i e i „ n m e n t l be,r atock <•<«-
c l o t h i n g . K v o r v t b i n g m a r k e d 
' in p l a i n t i g u i c s . 
Sacrifice Sale, 
W h i t e Bu i ld ing . 
H ) l ' P A R T I C U L A R S . MXKKlbU AT METROPOLIS. 
t 
LARGE CROW OS FOR CAII tO. For particnlara of the Cairo street 
fsir, re. ' r i iven Fowler at Ibe ticket 
office, 100 Hroadway. tf 
Mr . J a m e s Sbe r r e l l and Miss Ell-
e rb rook M a r r i e d . 
About 800 people went down to 
Cairo yesterday lo attend tbe sir el 
" fair and boat race, and a large num-
ber went down this moruing. The 
fair ia re|»orted by thus*. who went to 
be a very elaborate affair, and well 
worth going to Cairo lo see it. I l ! 
will c'ose Sa tu td .y . ' Retail Clerks' union No. 73 meets 
tonight nt 7 :.'*0 o'clock in their new 
Ton lake nn risk on Plantation Chill 
Cure, a- -.'. i guaranteed to cure. 
R E T A I L C L E R K S . ATTENTION : 
\ 
V 
I 
Call anil see our m»u's heavy 
' f i . 5 0 Winter Suits. 
Sac lit! re Sale. ' 
White Building. 
hall, in the Leech block, upstairs, 
over C. C. Lee, North Fourth atreet 
Business of importance will be trans-
acted. All union clerks welcome. 
By order of FKKD HEILUBON, 
President. OKATII O F MR. JOIIN KF.I . IAK. 
• i • l>on't you know Plantation 
Ur. John Keller, a f e l 76 and one' C u i e guaranteed to cure you 
ot tbe pioneer citizens of Paducab. 
died leelerday at Ills home near 
sists of the latest patterns in dom< 
tic and imported goods : in the other 
lines tbe stocks sre equally as cum 
plele and will please tbe most fsstidi-
oua taste. 
Tbe " H u b " is located al 309 
Broadway, which haa l>een entirely 
refitted so that it is one of tbe most 
desirable locations in Ibe city. 1 he 
'*Hub"-will be strictly a one price 
, , . , . . store; will endeavor to win trade by 
The marriage of Mr. J a b b e r . ( „ r ( Q , t ^ ^ , l e , , j D g t o , „ . 
rell, of the city, to Miss Clara Kller- H e u s < ; * w h o u 
brook, of Metropolis, was sole®nixed k D o W Q ^ u i t c i „ , „ 
at he Utter place this morning at 5 ^ ^ j ^ . / J . , , , . , „ , „ „ „ . 
o'clock at the home d Rev. Jacktou, X b < 1 p r o p r l e t o r . „ t c 0 ( 1 . ^ ^ 
of the M. K. church. invitation to all to call and examine 
The couple arnved on the 7 »0 t h e l r i s 
train and took tbe . : 45 tram at tbe B 
I'nion depot for Louiaville. 
IL IW.K T C L L V S C O l ' R f . 
W E L L P L E A S E D . 
Chill 
I OK SALE. 
e against Bill Hill, colored, 
with stealing some money 
another man of the R u o o ' i 
neighborhood, is set for this 
Lovelacesille, of general debility, af-
ter a lengthy illmas. The deceased 
waa here in 1840, and wus al one 
time fire chief of Paducah. He 
leaves a wife and two children, Kx-
Lockup-keejx-r Harry Kellar and 
Mrs. T. A. ScoU, the" latter of the 
county. 
D.m't you know Hanlati in Chill 
Core ia guaranteed lit cure von ? 
My Shetland pony, wagon and har-
ness, complete. Apply to 
U o J John \ \ . KEILI.K. 
LICENSED TO MAKKY. 
George Wi kins, of Illinois, and 
Nancy Kley Kerley, of tbia county, 
were licensed to msrry this morning. 
The ci 
charged 
from 
Mills 
afternoon before Jndge Tully. He 
ia one of the men wbo have been in 
jail for the paat several months with 
nothing to show what tbey were 
ch&rgcd with. John Henry Carman, 
an alleged accomplice, was allowed 
to plead guilty a few days ago and 
waa sentenced to Ihree months in jail. 
Tbe charge against tbe two men was 
rol'bTV, 
Drnggists will say tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others. 
Mr. S t e m s , a O l r e e t o r of Ihe Co. 
l innkua Mf'g Co . lo t h e 
Llty Y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr. H. K. Sterna, of Montreal, 
Canada, waa in the city ' es ' " rday. 
Sterns is a director of ibe Co-Mr. 
hankua Ml g Co. and came bere to 
look over tbeir property. It was Mr 
Sterns' first viait to Paducah and he 
expressed himself ss very much 
pleased both with tbe pro|ierty and 
| rospecla of his company and with 
Ihe city of l 'aducah. 
50c may save your life—Plantation 
' Chill Cure haa saved thousands. 
m L „ M A R X & B R O , 
NEWS OF T11E RIVERS 
Cairo. 11 0. ri-l-f 
Chaltani.-ga 6.8, falling. 
Ciuoinnati. 7 0, falling. 
Kvansville. 7 t . rising. 
P oience b 8. falling. 
J . bi e**i*ille. 10 'J, falling 
Ls iuu l e , 5 ! li-n g 
III. C>inul. t I a'anding. 
Kadiville, 6 1 ri-ing-
p dll< all. a .1, n.iiig 
Piltailul, . i t' '»l l"«. 
81. Louis, .1.7, i i - i ig 
Ye.ter.lay wis truly a gsl t day In 
>ur siattr city Cai*o, 111. I l ia tati-
aale<l thai Ihere were eorne fifteen or 
eighteen thousand strangers wbo at 
tended the street fair which opened 
yesterday. The visitors in attend 
snce were principally from Keu 
lucky, Miasourl and Southern Illi 
noia. Tbe most attractive feature of 
he fair was the exciting aleamlioat 
race which was holly contested be-
tween the Dick Fowler and Georgia 
Lee, in wh e^ tbe Fowler came out 
first by a length The Fowler cap-
lured the $1.000 pr ae which will b< 
greedy enjoyed hy her owners. 
The Joe Fooler errived from Kv 
anavill' at 9 o'clock t in. morning 
with a good business a d d«-|ierled al 
11a . m. on her return trip wiih a 
lag li*t of I'S.sengera and fair freight 
busine s 
Tbe lowlHiat Kenton, Capt. Billy 
Kdwsr Is master, leaves tomorrow 
fi»r Tmde Wsier coal mires and will 
brii-g ' ut 
c al I r II 
I l,e I. 
leidat ^i 
of u e .1 
fiET FLESM. 
- me S.i 000 I u>h< la of 
i- eiiv. 
i . • ,• ..icliee ds«it» yea 
I -<ir,> ted ih uianda 
T, e ••..Id *<ald b a.ls ' were 
con.pi' u^u-lv pr'jiiueiiT. 
Tile liiek Fowler left lids um-ning 
for Csir-i promptly at A O'i I alt'i 
nearl\ as Urge a crowd aa .be earned 
yest, r IHV 
Tue City „ | Sheffield leaves St. 
Louis today at A p in. for Sbetlirid. 
Alt . aud all way points on Tennes-
see liver, due early next Priday 
morning 
Tli* City Of Paducah will report 
out of Tennessee river tomorruw for 
S ' . Louis. 
The P. D Stsgga arrived at noon 
today from Tennessee river with s 
apleud.il Itip She returns tomorrow 
a ' a p. in 
The Bob Dudley arrived from 
Clarksville at 11:30 Ihia morning 
with fair business Tbe Dunbar left 
here in ber place this afternoon for 
Naahville aa the Cumbeiland now 
has plenty of water for the largeal 
b ja i - of the K. man line. Tbe Dun-
bar IEOI a good trip fr >m bere for 
Nashville and way landings 
The weather turned anddenly cold 
last nigbt aud was in close proximity 
lo Jack frost The eaily pari of to-
day was not uncomfortable with a 
good warm Ore. 
The shipping and re-sbippiug busi-
ness on arriving and de|*rt ing steam-
ers was very good all forenoon. 
Tbe prescnl rise if kepi up a day 
or two wil prompt the White Collar 
line owners to atari out some of their 
boats for Memphis and New Orleans 
by the last of this week. 
Capt John Kvelyn, wbo is now a 
memlier of Ihe Old People's home on 
South Grand avenue, was a visitor 
on tbe levee jesterday reviewing old 
acquaintance* Captain Kvelyn first 
entered tbe steamboat business on 
July 9, 184«, and he remained in the 
servioe until s"<me 18 months ago 
when ill health forced bim to seek 
his present refuge Capt. Kvelyn is 
one of the oldest living veterans of 
the palmy days of the Uiaaiasippi 
r .vjr boat trade —St Louis Kepublic. 
SMALL BLAKE. 
Oct S t r e o d h . Vigor . C l e a r Coui-
l . a i o n a n d CiooJ Diges t ion . Not 
tiy P a t e n t MaJUNa*. Itut in Na-
t a l e ' e O w n W ay . 
Any bontsl phiatciw ai ' l tell you 
Ibal there is but o e way to get HI 
reed tleab ; all i b ' patent uieil1 
clues and cod liver oils lo con l r an 
notwithstanding. 
Nature has but o >e w i lo in- reu.--
Strength and w«or, mind a n 
body, aud that la Ibiouv'i lie lUmi 
ach b) wholesome food, well dige-i 
ed. There Is no reason . r common 
sense in other method whatever. 
People are thin, rundown, nervous 
pale and abaky in tbeir uerves aim pi, 
lircause tbeir alomachs are we.k 
Tbey may col Ibluk tbey have dys-
,.< psia, but Ihe fact remains that lhe\ 
•lo not eat enouahfood, or what Ibey 
tat ia not quickly and properly di-
gule t l , aa ilahould be. 
Dr Harland.on says the reason i« 
because the stomach lacks certain 
ll-sstive acids and peptones, aud 
di ticient secretion of gaairu jui.e 
Nature'a remedy lo each , ase Is t«' 
supply what the weak stomach lacks 
There are seseral good preparations 
which will do tbia, but none ao read-
ily as Smar t ' s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
which are deaigned especially for ail 
stomach trouble*, and which curr 
all digestive weakness on the comuiou 
sense plsnof furnishing the diges' i ie 
principles which tbe stomach la ks 
Stuart 's Dyspeiieia Tablet , give 
perfect digeelion. First effect is to 
moreaae Ihe appetite a n d i n i r e a s e i 
vigor, added ties'', pur* blood and 
strength of nerve and muscle is tbe 
perfectly oatural leault. 
Smar t ' s Pyapepsia Ta il, a is ,be 
safest tonic kuowu and wnl . ure suy 
form of stomach trouble exiep'. can 
cer of the alomach. M i) be found 
at druggista at 50 cents for full s i i^ l 
package or direct from S.uari & Ct 
Marshall, Micb. 
r T H E ^ L O T H I E E f l l 
TO THE CITIZENS OF PADUCAH, M'CRACKEN COUNTY 
r AND VICINITY! 
In m a k i n g this our first fall a n n o u n c e m e n t w e e x t e n d to you, one and all, a hear ty in vital ion 
and a w a r m w e l c o m e to our s tore . Our stock of 
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps 
i« c o m p l f t e - a l l new, . upertor in styl > and worKmanship . U p o n e x a m i n a t i o n y o u wil l find 
t h a t it m e r i t j the h ighes t praise, whi l e our pr ices remaiu w i t h i n e a s y reach We como in 
j o u r m i d s t to s tay , w i t h an e s t a b l i s h m e n t first-clans In every part icular , and wi l l do d strictly 
-
| ONE-PRICE B U S I N E S S 
• * „ g u a r a n t e e i n g our goods to bo of tbe latest s t y l e s and our prices to be the l o w e s t We resnect 
» U y •o»'Cit par t of y our pa tronage Come in and l ? a m our pr ices We feel conf ident that A 
c a n m a k e i t to y o u r in tere s t to deal w i th us. 
The fire department WAS tailed out 
by telephone this morning about 10 
o'clock to Ibe residence of Mra. 
Welch, on Trimble street near Ninth. 
A small blaze ori.ioated io Ibe roof 
from a terra cotta line, but it was ex-
tingurihi-d before the departmeui ar-
rived. 
l i l l . K C L I M III I d 
Walter Wilkina, the hi ycle man. 
while riding on Clark street near 
Third thia afternoon, fell from his 
wheel antl was painfully hurt, his 
face lieing badly skioued up by con-
tact with Ihe street. 
— -
S I ' H I VI. EXCLUSION l< I I I S 
On Friday the . eame l>i k Fow-
ler will make u ( I 01) late lo Cairo 
and return, reins i ig uniii after the 
grand fireworks ill p'av, presenting 
Psine'a Battle of Manila. 
ATTENTION HO. 'SEMEN. 
Take your h .rse to Dr. J . Will 
S ' l i lh . at Glsuber'a atable, if il 
needs tbe attention of a veterinary 
surgeon. You mav (bus save a val-
uable borae. Examination free. 1 'Jo> 
THh ui jon f^-LLOW. 
Grief, 
LOW KA I E-> TO ST. LOL'LS. 
Oo accounl of tbe St. Louis Fall 
Frelivitiea the Illinois Central Rail-
road Company will on Tuesday,Sept. 
13th and each succeeding Tuesday 
until O I. 25tb aell liekeU lo St. 
I .outs aud return al ooe and one third 
fare 'or tbe round trip, good for 
Ihree days. 
On Thur*day. Sept. 16th and each 
aucceediog Thursday until Oct. 27th 
at ooe fare for the round trip, good 
for three daya. 
On account of the St. Louia Fair, 
ticketa will lie sold from Oct. it until 
Oct. 8th Incluaive at one fare for the 
round trip, good returning until Oct. 
10th. J. r. Donovan, Agent. Id. 
Seoa r of Later Com-a to 
Othsra Coaw fu s t 
Everybody sa il Tom Alley was 
I good fellow ; another way cf -J) 
that Tom wus a luid lot generally. 
To be sure, he a a . nobody's enemy 
but h a own; it would have besn lat-
ter for lna Iru nda li.nl he been their 
•nemv also. Il would l.a-c bccti lew 
expensive for then: 
lti.t he was nal lv a kind-hearted 
fellow He was always ready and w ill 
ing to do a favor; so ready, in fact, 
that Ihe per«on lie ran Ins leg- olj for, 
[he raying is, was qbite inaeiiaiMe 
jf Tom's Ititidncesn 
Tom was as f n , w ith hissen-ices a . 
lie waa with hia money, or anybody 
tlac's mor>n. Tbe er r of dif t r e ses as 
never littered in Tum'a p r f c n c c in 
rain. If he had no mt>ney of In. -ur 
he made himself almoner • f anyboily'a 
money who happened to lie nearest a! 
hand. 
l i e had a " ay of MI inp lit I new of 
a fioor woman wbo was actually ful-
lering for ftssl or fire, as the c-i*< 
might be; that he liailn't tit heart tc 
fee her ftilTi-r, ami he would cr.tl by 
liorroa ing a dollar of you. 
It wns your dollar lliat Jnljwsl In 
alleviate the poor woman', il -;n«« 
but Tom reccivvdthc blcseings of the 
poor wonian. 
However, it waa rijrht that he 
fhoultl. It pro'iulily never v.ould 
liaveoccnrrwd to you logivcthctloll.ir 
it is not a, all likely that, l,r: f, r him 
vou eier notild have hoard of the 
woman or she of \ ,it. Then it a* , 
not your ih !lar llor. retisvptl, t» 
ipri.-.:-: with accural v 1 w « 1'om'i 
dollar. What rv.i. I, ii t tl Torn wa-
equivalent to a ?ifr \V|, u Tmn L'av, 
ihe fio!lar to the wt man, t ' lenfore . 
waa he not giving vT : is? 
Though Tom w,i- ,-i ' , rrower. lie 
was equallr free to Irn.l i-: d lie often 
liorrowed ^rom A to I t.,1 to II, I 'n 
fortunately for Hi- - • f i i n r «'f fcis 
^onerous instincts, i i>,M-r had any 
money of lii« own to lend 
You may think it at range that Tom 
had any friends, his acquaintance he 
ing h> ejpensivt ; but it i. a fa. t thai 
Tom was in IK h i t nglit after, b\ Iradtv 
men especially. 
This »as because he < o t i good f, I 
I low. Had he not lieen quiti s,, gotwl 
a fellow, they would Dot have been 
obliged to seek liirn so ofti n. 
l ew mi II were so much thotiohf of 
The butcher, the baker, the r.indlt 
f I, niakt r were I Itin? • f Inm a 
j goosl deal of I hi ir liim : so wcr- I hi 
frieni's who had loam I lion money 
from tune Io tune. 
Tluse might al i i n n think nn-
i clianlablyof Tom;luit In nevcrcnter 
tinned an unkind feeling toward any 
}f them. On l l ie ' ront rary ,hewaaaf 
wars r<adv to ki^k de t | s r into thcil 
debt 
Ilnl this waa long ago. T o i n i s o a t 
of fashion now. When he liecnme 
inoody ami ce»"etl to lie a gootl fellow 
first one ami then another happened 
to lie out of money or ilecided tn 
furnish him w ith comestibles or whit 
trot on lick, and then, as we rre s. 
prone to imitating another's evamiile. 
Tom's acquaintances nerally first 
tied at his approach, and finally had 
the temerity to refnso him Uildlv nml 
face lo face. 
Itut they m i l speak of Tom as a 
eootl fellow; but lie cannot hank on 
thai reputation any longer, l l i i 
health ia gone, in consequence ol 
drinking so many other persona' 
health.', and as he i« out of work, hr 
can no longer work his friends. 
The good fellow ia certain to come 
lo grief, inoner or later; lint hi* 
friends and his shopkeepers come tn 
it first.—Boston Tranacript. 
B H Q . 
SPECIAL SALE 
For a few day* only: 
24 ibe. Good Flour 40 
24 I be. Patent Flour 50 
1 bu. Fresh Meal 36 
Cbfcoee, all Mads, per Ib 14 
CbokV New Baisii a, per I b . . . ,07 H 
t boiaa i r e eh Lemons, | er do* .20 
- fl,M t a h i i i 
Oapltal and Burplna, 1100,1100. 
City National Bank, 
OF PADUCAH, KY. 
1 . 1 . HU6HES, PiuMiit. 
C M I C H • • N, Ciskiir. 
Radiant r 
» * 
H o m e . . . 
BASE BURNERS 
Are the Best. 
Buy From Us 
The Author ized 
Agents 
Scott 
Hardware 
Co. i xcoaroaATDD 
But 
I carry in stock tho fo l lowing brands 
of ShotguDs: 
L. C. SKiTH, NEW BAKER, 
I T H A C W I N C H E S T E R . 
A L c 0 l o a d e d s h e l l s 
X l . l i . J O N E S 
Buried in the Mines 
•f the. 
St. B e r n a r d 
Coal Co. 
Are treasures as precious to life 
as those of Golconda. . . 
at. Bernard Lump, 7c bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 6c bushel 
Pit tsburgh and Anthraci te at - bot tom pricei. 
I'KI.IVKKKD FOR SPOT.t'AHII ONLY 
s r . M : I . \ \ ' A I ; I > C O A L C O M P A N Y 
LACOAROAATKOI 
4 ? ; r r t o A DW A T T B L B P H O N B N O . • 
y l. W. PRATT COAL COMPT 
1 (tsi s to EJlii & nhfllJrt I Cor. Niath wi Harrison Stints 
WILL' HANDLE THE CRLEBRAIBD 
-* Hi!lsiiB and Oakland Kentucky Coal a 
L U M P 7 C E N T S N U T « C E N T S 
I'eliveresl, 'cr spot cash only. A share of the trade ia solicited. 
J . K LANK T e l e p h o n e 19<l F-. W. PRATT, Manager. 
TRRDEWRTER COHL 
C O A L 
% .< > f ~ ' r i •» . , j 
y i -
For cash only till IK-tuber lJ th: 
Ckiire Lilmp 7c, Hilt Cc BiJikil. Delivered 
i PRICE AT ELEVATOR, twentv-Dve bushels 
and over: Choice Lump He, Nut 5c kaiAsl. 
l'RK E TO STEAMBOATS, f fo t of Jelkuson 
•trrel >'ut. Pea and Hlaek S ' ,c huahel. 
Mine Run 4e. 
We will refund Ic buahel to all our frienda 
whose coal house, we t u v j a^e.uly tilled for 
neat winter s use. 
Paducah Coal and U n ng Co. 
Phone 2.V4 Office at Elevator. 
Render L u m p 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
$7.00 per Ton 
S f \ 
Central ^oal and Iron Company 
JFFi-' J READ. Ma a»er 
n^^ROAUER.^ Yard, lenth and Jefferson 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
